Catholic Scripture Study

Welcome to a study of the Bible, as related to our Catholic faith, and fellowship with other Catholics.

Series V: Wisdom Literature and New Testament Letters

Tuesdays beginning September 20th ~ 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays beginning September 21st ~ 9-10:30 a.m.

East Campus Meeting Rooms – registration is required, please contact the Parish Center at 885-5791 or jdenyer@stjoesylvania.org

The four part format is:
…written questions and daily readings
…sharing with discussion groups
…lecture for personal application
…weekly notes summarizing the lesson

‘All Scripture is inspired by God and is useful for teaching, for refutation, for correction and for training in righteousness.’ II Timothy 3:17

Contact Persons: Anne Marie Blank 419-885-7133 or blank.fam@bex.net
JoAnn Cellura 419-882-1375 or jcellura@gmail.com
Elizabeth DeLapp 419-283-4505 or 7dlaps@bex.net
Tom Martis 419-517-7409 or ltmartis@earthlink.net
Ed Ruszkiewicz 419-345-1903 or ruszkiewicz@hotmail.com
Terry Schuessler 419-841-8142 or tschuessler@bex.net

Invite a friend! Start anytime during the year.